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HOME WEDDING

i Made Beautiful by Its Simplicity
Miss Aileen McNary and

Capt Wafter Powers

I Wed v

PROMINENT YOUNG COUPLE

HAVE MANY FRIENDS

l Miss Ailoen McNary of San
Jose Cali and Capt Walter
Powers of Madisonville were
united in matrimony at the homo
of Dr W H Hoffman an uncle
of the bride last Sunday after ¬

noon The ceremony was per ¬

formed by Rev J 0 Hopewell
in the presence of a few invited
friends und the members of the
immediate families of the bride
and groom It was a home wed ¬

ding made beautiful by its sim ¬

plicity The home was appro-
priately

¬

decorated for the OCt

casion and presented a pleasing
scene

The bride is a young lady of
most charming personality and
possesses many attributes of
mind and heart that endears her
to a large number of friends
Until a year ago she had been a

I resiuthit of San Jose Cal hay-

ing
¬

moved from tIns county some
twelve years ago with her par ¬

ents Dr and Mrs W T Mo
rJSary who still reside there

nce coming to Madisonville
iliss

>
McNary has been engaged

in the millinery establishment of
Mrs Stuevo in the capacity of
head trimmer She numbers her
friends by her acquaintances and
is a general favorite with all

Mr Powers is one of Madison
villes most popular young men
sober moral and upright a thor
opghcentlemanvHe is engaged
in the dry goods establishment
of Bishop Co and is popular
with everyone He is also Cap-

tain
¬

of Company E Kentucky
National State Guard of Madis

onvilleImmediately
after the cere¬

mony the newly married couple
were driven to Dawson Springs
where they will spend their hon-

eymoon
¬

They will make their
home in Madisonville with the
grooms parents Mr and Mrs
San Powers on Center streets
and will be at home to their
friends after July 20th
V A
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AGED CITIZEN GONE

Charles Ejjloff Dies After Short Illness

Leaves Large Family

Charles Egloff an old em ¬

ploye of the St Bernard Miniqg
Company died Friday at eleven
Deblock after a short illness He
had been an employe of the St
Bernard Mining Company for a
number of years and was a hard
working industrious man Mr
Egloff Was 67 years old and
leaves a wife ten daughters and
two sons to mourn his departure
He was f member of the Catho ¬

lie church and was buried in
consecrated ground at the Catho-
lic

¬

Cemetery Saturday morning
at eight oclock The bereaved
family have the sympathy of
their friends in their sorrow and
trouble

VALUABLE ANIMAL

Produces Dayf I

Mrs Mary E Giles of near
Howell is the owner of a Jersey
cow which ft is said produces
nine gallons of milk per day
The accumulation of lactic fluid
is so rapid that it has become
necessary to milk her three times
a day The large quantity of
milk does not include that which
is consumed by the calf which
is permitted to lunch at inter-
vals

¬

during the dayN >
>
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APOLOGIES UNNECESSARY

Publishers Have a Right to Present Ac

counts When Due

Lafe Youngs Capital depre ¬

cates the habit newspaper editors
have of cheapening themselves
by telling their readers that their
woodsheds coal bins and larders
are empty and calling upon de-

linquent
¬

subscribers to pay up
that the same may be re ¬

plenished
When men in other lines of

business are in financial straits
they conceal the fact from the
public and go right on getting in
debt and finally take the benefit
of the bankruptcy law and tell
their creditors to go to But
the momunt an editor gets in a
tight place that moment he tells
the public all about it and thus
destroys the jittle credit he may
have and then it is that through
compulsion he asks a lot of fel ¬

lows who have been reading his
paper for from one to five or it
may be ten years to pay up and
then it is that those who owe
him either refuse to pay a single
cent or pay up and stop his pa ¬

per declaring that it is of no ac ¬

count and that they never read
it anyway Nearly all of them
will say this Did it ever occur
to them that if they never read
a newspaper they cannot know
whether it is of no account or
not But tIns is a digression

When a groceryman a bank ¬

er wants people to settle up he
does not assign any reason there
for except that the account is
due Why should a newspaper
publisher assign reasons in de-

manding
¬

a settlement It is no ¬

bodys business what he is gping
to do with the money It is his
due and he is no more under
obligations to enumerate the
items he or his family are in need
of than is the grocer or banker
The newspaper publisher has the
same right to enforce collections
as have men in other branches of
business But subscribers claim
that accounts usually being
small it is not treating them
right to put their accounts in the
minds of the proper parties for
collection when in fact the
smaller the account the more in¬

payingitDes
All Equal There

Here is a beautiful gem from
the funeral oration at the grave
of Congressman Burn delivered
by the late John J Ingalls

In the democracy of death all
men are at last equal There is
neither rank nor station nor pre ¬

rogative In the republic of the
grave At this fatal threshold
the philpspher ceases to be wise
and the poet is silent Dives
relinquishes his millions and
Lazarus his rags The poor man
is as rich as the richest and the
rich man as poor as the pauper
The creditor loses his usury and
the debtor is acquitted of his
obligation There the proud man
surrenders his dignities the poli ¬

tician his honors the worldling
his pleasures the invalid needs
no physician and the laborer
rests from his unrequited toil
Here at last is natures final
equity The wrongs of time are
redressed injustice is explained
the irony of fate is refuted the
unequal distribution of wealth
honor capacity pleasure and
opportunity which makes life so
cruel and inexplicable a tragedy

ceases in the realm of death
The strongest there has no su ¬

premacy and the weakest needs
no defense The mighty captain
succumbs to the invincible ad ¬

versary who disarms alike the
victor and the vanquished

When a man slaps the public In
the face he need not expect it to
drop on Its knees and kiss hlsjtiand

1
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GONE TO REST

Mrs Mary E Fox an Old Citizen
of This Place Passed Away

Sunday Afternoon at
One Oclock

HAD BEEN ILL SEVERAL MONTHS

Mrs Mary E Fox wife of
Isaah Fox of this place jdied at
the residence of her daughter
Mrs Jno W Twymau Sunday
afternoon at 1 oclock Mrs
Fox had been in bad health for
several months She was a mem
ber of the Baptist Ohurch at
this place and a noble Christian
woman She was born in this
vicinity nearly seventy years ago
and has lived in and near Earl
ingtoti all herlifelIrs Fox
leaves a husband and two sons
Frank and Hamp and a daugh ¬

ter Mrs Twyman besides a
large number of friends to
mourn her loss

Funeral services were held at
the residence An appropriate
talk was made by Mr T R
Evans after which the remains
were interred at Grapevine cem ¬

etery six miles from this place
Her lifes work was finished

she had fought a good fight and
kept the faith therefore God in
his infinite widsom saw fit to re ¬

lease her from pain and suffer ¬

ing here below and take her
home To a home not made with
hands eternal in the heavens
How it cheers the drooping heart
and dries the falling tears of the
aged husband and loving child ¬

ren to be able to say of the wife
and mother asleep at old Grape
vine Blessed fire the dead who
die in the Lord

P
GianniniDoyal

Ma Chus Doyal and Miss Gol
die Giannini both of Providence
were happily married at the res
idenpe of the brides parents last
Wednesday afternoon a t 1

oclockThe
wedding was a very quiet

event only the immediate rela ¬

tives of the contracting parties
being present The ceremony
was performed by Rev O W
Hesson of the Methodist church
and a few minutes after it was
over the bride and groom left on
the Evansville accomodation for
Madisonville taking the south
bound train there for Drakes
boro where they will visit a sis ¬

ter of the groom Mrs Robert
Bridges for several days

The newly wedded couple are
popular and prominent young
people and have a large number
of friends

The bride is the youngest
daughter of Mr and Mrs F P
Giannini She is accomplished
strikingly handsome and has
numerous admirers

The groom is the son of Mr
find Mrs Riley Doyal of Provi ¬

dence He is a young man of
sterling worth and is respected
and liked by all his acquaintan ¬

ces He holds the position of
flagman on the Providence ac ¬

commodation and irf a good rail ¬

road man

WILL HAVE NO OPPOSITION

Captain Walter Powers Likely to Be

Promoted

Oapt Walter powers of Go E s

Kentucky National State Guard
of Madisonville is a candidate
for the office of Major of the
second battalion of the 3rd regi-
ment It is more than likely
that the guardsmen will select
him for the office when the elec ¬

tion is ordered by the Adjutant
General

Can it be true that Ma IB flirting
with Mr Toulisan chief of the Chi ¬

nese bandits Well tell Pa Jr 4

J
I
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FILIPINO STUDENTS BARRED

Kept Out of a Louisville School on the
Color Line

Louisville Ky July GThe
state board has instructed the
highschool board to inform four
Philippine studentswho applied
for admission to the Dupont
manual training high school that
their color debars Mien from the
privileges of the public schools
When the request that the Fili ¬

pino boys be allowed free admit ¬

tance to the school was presented
to the board Dr R E Galvin
inquired if Filipinos are not ne-

groes
¬

Prof Mark said he had
investigated the law as to the
separation of races in the schools
and round that the word ap ¬

plied ttjall except white childrenofnthe brown rncesf
KILLED AT A PICNIC

Quarrel Over a Woman Results in the
Death of Henry McLain Colored

r

At a picnic at Edmonds park
near Madisonville Saturday night
given by negroes Henry McLain
was shot twice and fatally
wounded by one Kindoll The
two men became involved in a

over a damsel

KinIdoll
being a bold bad black man
opened fire on McLain shooting
him through the hip and also
through the left side He was
at once removed home and medi ¬

cal aid summoned but nothing
could be done and he died the
following afternoon

Kindoll made good his escape
and is thought to be in hiaing
somewhere near Madisonville
Re has onQ term in the pen to

implicatedin
named Groves several years ago

McLain was about 35 years old
married and owned his own
home He had the reputation of
being a quiet industrious hard
working man and was for several
years an employe of the Reinecke
Coal Company

In Demand Since the Slocum Disaster

At New York about 25000
new life preservers are estima ¬

ted to haye been put in service
on New York excursion boats
since the Slocum disaster All
the manufac urerers are work-
ing

¬

overtime and the preser ¬

vers are being added to the boat
equipment at the rate qf 1500 a
day Reinspection ordered by
the Federal officials will begin
within a few days

A Correction

TUB BEE has been requested by
the attending physician to state
that Mrs Wyatt who was re ¬

ported in last issue to be serious ¬

ly ill with consumption is not
afflicted with that disease but is
ill with a complication of dis ¬

eases

Struck by Lightning

Switchman Scruggs was struck
by lightning while at work rn
tie yard at Guthrie Monday
He was knocked down and badly
injured although not seriously
He was moved to his boarding
house and medical aid summon ¬

ed and at last report was getting
along nicely

Fine Vegetables

W 0 McLeod brought in from
his farm Wednesday some very
fine vegetables Among them
was a head of cabbage weighing
nine and onehalf pounds One
pole bean vine seven and a half
feet high from which a gallon
and a half of beans were gather-
ed

¬

None of the beans on it
were less than eight inches long
and some of them twelve inches

lonNAS
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ONE BY ONE

They Pass AwayUncle Oscar
Stevens One of Earlingtons

Oldest Citizens

CROSSES THE GREAT DIVIDE

Another one of Earlingtous
old citizens has gone to his long
home Uncle Oscar Stevens who
was for many years a familiar
figure about the streets of tInsI
place and one who numbered
his friends by the score died at
Hanson Tuesday at 10 oclock
He was 84 years old and made
Earlington his home until a few
months ago when he and his wife
moved to Hanson in order to beI
near their children Uncle Os ¬

car was a member of the Cum ¬

berland Presbyterian church and
a good Christian man His
friends and admirers were many
and enemies he had none Hei
leaves a wife and two daughters
Mrs Ashby of Madisonville and
Mrs Parish of Hanson to sor ¬

row for him He was buried
with Masonic honors at Mt Zion
cemetery at two oclock Wed-
nesday

¬

evening The surviving
members of the family have the
deep and heartfelt sympathy ofgreatloss

DROWNED AT LINTON

Hugh McElwain Brought to Barnsley for
Burial Wednesday Morning

Hugh McElwain the son of J
H McElwain of Linton Ind
was drowned with a companion
while bathing in White river
near Linton Sunday His re-

mains were brought to Barnsley i

Wednesday mpriiing on train 63
and the interment took place at
Grapevine Wednesday evening
He was a young man grown and
a coal miner His parents moved
from Barnsley to Linton several
months ago He was a hard
working deserving young man
and the friends of the family ex¬

tend deep sympathy to them in
their trouble

TOMMIE TODD

Injured While Loading Heavy Timber at

Arnold Mine

Tommie Todd who is employed
at the Arnold mine was injured
at that place Monday while load ¬

ing some heavy timber He and
two other men were loading a
10x10 ICteet piece when for
some cause one of the men drop ¬

ped the timber and the full
weight fell on Todd bearing him
to the ground Had it not been
for the prompt assistance of the
men working with him he would
likely have received serious in ¬

jury
Drowned While in Bathing

Virgil Neisz residing in the
vicinity of Dalton and a short
distance from Tradewater river
was drowned in that stream Sun ¬

day afternoon He had gone
bathing in the stream with a
number of small companions

The boy was 18 years of age
and pne of the oldest of the
crowd who went with him to the
stream The river was consid-
erably

¬

higher than usual at the
time of year owing to the recent
hard rains and the current was
very swift The boy was caught
in the current and swept from
the aid Qf the little fellows who
attempted to rescue him

Young Neisz was the son of J
A Neisz a farmer veIl known
all over the county Besides his
parents he leaves several sisters
and brothers

Look out for the woman who says
You know I never gossip but did

you hear etc etc
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CHESLEY SHANK DROWNED

In Royal Coal Companys Pond While in
Swimming Tuesday

Ohesley Shank the fifteen
yearold son of Mr and Mrs J
H Shank of Madisonville was
drowned while in swimming in
the new pond of the Royal Goal
Company near that place Tues ¬

day It is supposed he was seized
with cramps while in deep water
The bereaved family have the
sympathy of their friends on ac¬

count of this deplorable accident

LABOR LEADERS FIGHT
j

Jim McGill ot Journal of Labor Assaults

an Organizer in Saloon

Louisville Ky July lBJus
McGill publisher of the Journal
of Labor was arrested yesterday
morning on a charge of assault
and battery preferred by Henry
Fisher of 215 East Broadway

The alleged assault took place
at Second and Jefferson streets
early yesterday morning after a
stormy session of the Central
Labor Union at Becks Hall Mon ¬

day night Fisher is President
and Organizer of Tobacco Work-
ers

¬

International Union
At the meeting Monday night

the proposition of merging the
Central Labor Union and the
Federated Trades Council the
two local unions into one body
was brought jip but no definite
action was taken

During the meeting Fisher
made a speech in which here ¬
ferred to McGill and several
other members of the Central
Labor Union as grafters and
said the only way the merger
could be accomplished would be
to remove these men from the

unionMcGill
who was present at¬

tempted to make a speech in his
own behalf but was notallowed
to do so as Fisher claimed he
was not a regular delegate to the
meeting The meeting adjourned
shortly after midnight and
Fisher with several friends
went to Nick Boslers saloon at

streetsWhile al¬

leged that McGill entered the
place and stepping to Fisher
hit him a stinging blow in the
jaw Friends of both parties in ¬

terfered but before the mon
were separated Fishier was batlly
beaten yesterday morning he
took out a warrant for McGits
arrest Fishor says he williiigage an attorney and prove GO

the case McGill refused to k
of the case Ho was release ain

200 bond

The man that never has to t o
off a loss has mighty little t oo
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